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1e85 of danger and deaf te entreatie8 te
save himself. utitil the destruction which
he saw threatening biTa, and étoed reso-
lutély fîicisig wiilî folded armas and head,
eret. t v-itook' Iuim there ; or of ene who,
j91«'urirlg le-tug and arduously in the midst
of ililly Pl-ril te Reccempish seme great
good for otliers, satik down at last ex-
btltuletl i nt quit.tly expired, just as lie

1bad cominplted bis gracious task, and
while 1hoiýe whot lie bad fergotten 'hlm-
gell t4. f-er wé-e crowding tte bless hlm.
Tht-y regd and think, how delightful to
dit, iliu4 oir thug; e-en --o. could we choosè,
wlaltl zv die. But what sympathy bave'
thiey tither with the profound conscien-

tcunrsthai în8pired ini the former case,
or %, (tt l ' warmT and dtep phulantbropy
in i ke lattfer? Nonceat al! Tbey per-
ct'iv" %%ith a ibrill cf emetion the beauty
of the tw.> -acrifi(-es, anid envy the glery
-of thein ; but cf the serious faithfulnes,
or of' the wndter and lovingz sou] out of
whielsj they grew. there la scarce]y a throb
in their boFont. t -would flot lie in them
te copy. should they ever bave the chance,
mucli w< they would like it for the feit
grandeur of it. When, hewtver, St.
IPaul crtved te die the saine deatb as
Christ lied it wvas from inward assimila-
tion to and fellowship with Christ, ln is
,whole spirit and behiaviour.

IBut, then, do yen not see tbat such
assimilation and fellowsbip -would have
kept ha.- inevitably froin any craving cf
the kind, since Chirist's crucifixion was

Hoigt is spirit frinto n
wlgess to e or do torcie r,:f
fer 'whatever fidelity to the intereets. cf
li-i kingdomi miglit in volve? and in pro-
portion, therefore. as the apostie partoek
of thîs spirit, lie would net c/ioosea bis lot;
upon ne ene way cf making exit f rom
tbe world wonld lie set. Bis heart

'With the true martyr spirit ini him, bis
onjy thouglit would lie. Jet xny end lie
that by wbich the truili shall besi lie
served, whether k, lie through slow ivast-
in ,sickeRs upon a bcd, orthrough sharp

ageny amidst scorn and contenipt upon a
gilibet. It is net for me te wisli auglit
for myseif ; ail I care te wisl i8 that un-
der whatever circumstances of living or
dying God may lie glorified in mie. Be-
ing what lie was, it could not ie fSt.
?aul's desire here that he, shcîil'l stifhir
in the -aine mannér a- ldsz 1, -il -f 1e
May tSeem. te yoien t.. fi - i- tfe
that bis deaili ,Iiould *nb (îs'
iu the moral tempêr which it exeitipliti-
ed, in the g-at i»nf %wvns viili î% iih
it was borne ;tib»t howùver ht inighi be
appoiated te ita t eq ý nWR3y by t asu-
elty or old :îgc. l'y liîîgering illnerzs or
the headsman's stroke. he nigln lhe 9ble
te display similar forbitude arid ttic'
sirailar concern fer others, simular e.vlÇ.
possession, and charity, and trust ia the
Aîmighty Father.

Now, it la a worthy aspiration to widih
te die nobly as te wish te bear or do ar.
tbing nobly, yet there i8 ne reasoni w}q
çie sbould be speciahly auxions abajut flie
spirit aud the state of mind lu whieh we
depart hence. My spirit and .Qtattv of
mind in the act of dying is ne more im-
portant than Mîy spirit and state of mimid
at auy other instant, ia auy other scene
or situation. 1 do net care te lie bolier
then, than 1 care te lie to-day ar dianer-
timne or to-xnorrow ia attending te my
business; tsnd'as a noble seul may occas-
ionally trip and stumble in living, Iosing,
for awhile calinness, loyalty, or rest in
Gd yet in nowise te maire shipwreck of

huiseif, but soon te recover aud rlsé
again, se may lie lin drawing near te the
end ; sand se i often bas been, the weak-,
est sud worst of hlm sho'wingitself iù the'
crisis of death, nothing becoming hlm less
than bis expréssion on going eut cf thie

We need net bel particularly solicitoi
te> quit' hife worthuly. Ouù partWi~I3
sehicitude shôurilie te behave worthi1k
and te -row wortbier in lire, fron &Y
ta day. And*thei~earning of theapostié.
here, was net that lie ijbt die courage-


